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Apsara DiQuinzio was browsing the shelves at 
University Press Books, whose Berkeley store-
front is now shuttered, in the winter of 2017 not 
ong after the rst omen’s March

That January’s wor dwide rotest had ga van-
i ed mi ions of eo e to roc aim their outrage 
over President ona d Trum ’s inauguration 
and demand e ua  rights for a  The march 
a so ins ired i uin io, senior curator of mod-
ern and contem orary art at the  Berke ey 
Art Museum and Paci c Fi m Archive, to create 
the Feminist Art oa ition  The more than 100 
museums and non ro t arts organi ations and 
eaders in the nationwide co ective committed 
themse ves to high ighting feminist art ractices 
in the run u  to the 2020 residentia  e ection

“  was rea y im ressed y how the omen’s 
March was this organic resistance movement 
that took ace g o a y,” i uin io to d The 

hronic e via video  “ t made me think, ‘ hat 
if museums cou d come together in a strategic 
way and a ign their rogramming to foster im-

ortant conversations surrounding feminism ’”

t rom ted her to reach out to co eagues 
throughout the  “to ask if they thought the 
idea was too out andish  But to her de ight, 
“everyone was very supportive, so we got to 
work on it ”

i uin io reca ed that moment whi e rain-
storming how she wanted to organi e BAMPFA’s 
rst e hi ition under the aus ices of the coa i-

tion  Just ike the count ess women who had 
taken to the streets in pink pussyhats, fueled 

y de ant rage and des air after seeing Trum  
take the oath of of ce, she wanted to convey 
how urgent and a ive feminism and feminist art 
sti  are in the 21st century  and how diverse

‘New Time’ at BAMPFA strives to show urgency 
and diversity of feminist art in the 21st century
By Jessica Zack  August 27, 2021

“  came across a ook ca ed ‘New Time’ y the e erimenta  Berke ey oet  es ie ca a ino, and that tit e immedi-
ate y resonated with me,” i uin io said  “ t seemed ike the erfect meta hor for feminists who are essentia y trying 
to uncture atriarcha  time and rewrite e uity in the resent  e ua  ay for e ua  a or, e ua  rights, freedoms and 

rivi eges ”

Art curator A sara i uin io stands eneath a iece inc uded in the e hi ition “New Time  Art 
and Feminisms in the 21st entury,” a swee ing survey of feminist art ractices in the ast two 
decades at the Berke ey Art Museum and Paci c Fi m Archive
Photo  Jessica hristian  The hronic e
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The resu ting e hi ition, “New Time  Art and Feminisms in the 21st entury,” one of BAMPFA’s argest in recent his-
tory, o ens aturday, Aug  2 , after a 12 month de ay whi e the museum was c osed due to the 1  out reak  
The e ansive survey of contem orary art from the ast two decades inc udes work y 7  artists using a range of 
media  aint, hotogra hy, ceramic, video and mi ed materia  assem age

The showcase occu ies near y ha f of the museum’s 2 ,000 s uare feet of ga ery s ace, with a arge sca e mura  y 
ene ue an orn artist uchita urtado making a o d statement at the heart of the e hi ition  urtado designed the 

a stract mura , commissioned y BAMPFA for its 0 y foot Art a , short y efore dying ast year at , and it was 
insta ed this summer at BAMPFA in accordance with her s eci cations

The rest of the e hi ition is organi ed thematica y into eight sections, which serve as mini e hi itions in and of them-
se ves

“Arch of ysteria” features a ife ike androgynous ron e in uasi se ua  re ease y ouise Bourgeois 1  ara 
a ker’s massive cut a er si houettes in “ nd ess onundrum, an African Anonymous Adventuress” 2001  mine the 

tragic history of racism and se ua  vio ence in the  an Francisco artist oak de icts domestic rage in her arge
sca e oi  ainting “Breaking the Prairie,” in which a skirted gure destroys a wooden dining chair with an a

oak was ins ired y rant ood’s e ression era ainting of the same name, which de icts men c ear cutting wi d 
grass and, “to think a out the chrono ogy of taming the wi dness in nature to create domestic settings in which women 
were in turn tamed and tra ed,” she e ained  “  wanted to imagine a setting where women hit a oi ing oint and 

roke out of those constructs of domesticity ”

The e ansive “New Time  Art and Feminisms in the 21st entury” e hi ition inc udes works y 7  artists using a variety of media  Photo  Jessica hristian  The hronic e
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he was working on “Breaking the Prairie” whi e istening to the avanaugh hearings dai y in her og atch studio “ r  
B asey Ford’s moving testimony heightened the fee ings that went into this work,” oak said , and now the canvas 
anchors the show’s owerfu  section on women’s anger, “Too Nice for Too ong,” a ongside charged works y Judy 

hicago, Amy i man and the ussian agit ro  and Pussy iot

isionary, de icate earthenware work y another an Francisco artist, Nicki reen, is featured in the section “ ender 
A chemy,” which e amines evo ving de ictions of odies that resist the ed constraints of inary categori ation

“As a trans woman, ’m aware of the way transness can e engaged with feminism ut has historica y een e c uded 
from women’s s aces,” reen said  “ t’s com icated, dif cu t, ainfu  sometimes   a reciate the ura ity of this 
show  P ura ity and intersectiona ity fee  ike the on y ways forward, and it’s an honor to get to e a art of these con-
versations ”

A though a  the work in “New Time” touches in its own way on ig icture notions of identity, ride and de ayed ustice, 
i uin io curated the show y se ecting work that a  coa esces around the centra  idea that “there are many femi-

nisms today, not one ”

“Feminism isn’t a static idea,” she said, though noting it is sti  a stigmati ed one

The oi  ainting “ tigmata” y os Ange es artist inda tark greets visitors as they enter the rst ga ery  ust ast 
a ha way ined with 1 0s osters y the famous y o d activist grou  the uerri a ir s  and it serves as the cover 
image of the im ressive 2 0 age accom anying cata og

The c ose u  de iction of tark’s eft hand, ainted over the course of ve years, shows the word “feminist” written in 
red into her ne y ined a m  he’s een inscri ed and itera y stigmati ed y this erennia y “dirty word,” i uin io 
e ained

“ veryone agreed it was the erfect ainting 
to use as a signature image for ‘New Time’  

ecause it gets at how com icated the word 
itse f sti  is, that there is sti  a stigma,” said 

i uin io  “ ’ve ta ked to so many men who 
say, ‘  don’t want to e randed a feminist ’ r 
take o y Parton who a so ute y em races 
the e iefs of feminism, ut she doesn’t ike the 
term ecause she associates it with ma e ha-
tred  But that’s not what feminism is ”

i uin io did e tensive research and outreach 
to track down the est e am es of current 
feminist art to dis ay, ut she noted that the 
e hi ition “can’t ossi y e com rehensive ” 
nstead, “it’s a sma  sna shot of what’s eing 

made” y feminist artists a  over the wor d, she 
said with e citement in her voice a out na y 

eing a e to we come visitors to BAMPFA 
and let the breadth and beauty of the work on 
dis ay s eak for itse f in rea  hysica  s ace  
“New Time” is her ast e hi ition for BAMPFA, 

where she has een on staff since 2012  she 
announced her de arture this summer

“My goa  was to have every iece e a work of 
rea  e ce ence  Peo e are going to e own 
away ”

Linda Stark’s Stigmata, 2011, acknowledges the stigma associated with feminism. Courtesy of the artist and 
David Kordansky Gallery, Los Angeles


